Do you need a flexible degree option that fits your schedule? Get the quality education you desire through NMSU Online!

- More than 70 program options including associate, bachelor’s, master’s and doctorate degrees in addition to many certificates.
- Different distance education delivery methods: 100% online, hybrid and interactive TV.
- Affordable, convenient and home to world-class faculty.

Visit online.nmsu.edu for complete program listing and details.

FIND YOUR PATH

NOT SURE WHICH DEGREE OPTION IS RIGHT FOR YOU?

Our programs search tool can help. With this interactive tool, you are able to:

- Search by subject or desired job title
- Sort by relevance, program name, degree level and estimated time
- Compare up to four programs

Go to nmsu.life/searchtool

ALREADY HAVE A DEGREE PROGRAM IN MIND?

Look through our programs list and discover what we have available. You will find programs in:

- Business
- ICT
- Public Health
- Spanish
- And more!

Go to nmsu.life/onlineprograms

Contact Us! NMSU Online • (888) 729-6678 | online@nmsu.edu | online.nmsu.edu

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE
ANY STUDENT ➔ SEEKING CERTIFICATE OR ASSOCIATE DEGREE ➔ APPLIES TO NMSU COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Community College Rate: $74-$126* (in-state) / credit hour | $117-$251* (out-of-state) / credit hour
* Cost includes associated fees.

ANY STUDENT ➔ SEEKING BACHELOR'S, MASTER'S, GRADUATE CERTIFICATE OR DOCTORATE ➔ APPLIES TO NMSU ONLINE

Fixed Rate: $369.10 (undergraduate) / credit hour | $399.50 (graduate) / credit hour

ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY ➔ SEEKING BACHELOR'S, MASTER'S, GRADUATE CERTIFICATE OR DOCTORATE ➔ APPLIES TO NMSU ONLINE

Fixed Rate: $250 / credit hour

READY TO APPLY? Begin your future with NMSU Online.
Go to admissions.nmsu.edu/apply!

Contact Us! NMSU Online • (888) 729-6678 | online@nmsu.edu | online.nmsu.edu